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Daughters of the Nile. Mrs. V.
E. Kuhn, 653 N. Winter street.;

"Literature study section. of the
American Association of Univers-
ity women. . .. ,

First Methodist church circles:
South Central: Mrs. Catherine
Brown, at Jefferson; 'West Cen-

tral: Mrs. C. A. Clark. 638 North
Church street; East Central:, Mrs.
A. A. Slewert, 388 North Win

IS3 NELLIE A. ROWLAND, Theonly daughter of Dr, Mary
CJ. &ouwland, has announced her

ter street; South East: Mrs. G.
W. Eyre. 1973 Mill street; Tew
Park, Mrs. A. B. Hudelson. 915
South 12th street; Naomi Circle:
Mrs. C. H. Jewett, 1206 North
16th street; Lucy Anna Lee: Mrs.
Foster Odom. 1730 State street.' t

; :i Thursday--- -
.

Royal. Dadmun, under ansplces Storeof Salem MacDowell club, Grand
theater, 8:15 o'clock. -

.

marriage to ,Mr. Lewis Green of
IottlaBd. The ceremony took place
an ebruary 21, at Everett, Wash.
Th secret, was . disclosed in a

. unique and attractive manner on
$uisday - at the Alpha Chi Omega
eofprity at the! University of Ore-
gon, where Mrs'. Green Is a senior.

. Mlis Lucille .Moore was the only
out of town guest present for the
forjtnal j announcement, which was

; inde against a rich. Oriental
$akground and silken hangings

floor 'covering. Two slave
litis admitted the guests to the
secret chamber wher an old, old
fove story is being told to a small
iA-sla- n boy. with the decree that
the same tale will be repeated in
reality 5000 years hence, and in
o&en of this a ring is placed on

Mrs. Green's finger..
.

. Ir. Green, who Is attending
, nedical college In Portland, is a
, member of the Theta Chi fratern- -

--

:

. Friday . , i
,Woman's Union. First Congre

from Albany to the home of Mr.
and Mrs. A. A. Schramm, a daugh-
ter and son-in-la- w. Mrs. Schramm
was hostess at 6 o'clock Sunday
evening , with appointments In
keeping with the ( occasion.

By i yesterday j evening Judge
Kuntz had become the recipient
of a host of congratulations in the
form of letters and ; telegrams.
Probably there was no more inter?
eating missive of greting among
these than that sent by the gradu-
ating class of '93 of Aledo, Illinois.
Another letter of esteem came
from the president of the board
of education in Minnesota where
Mr. Kuntz for a number of years
was associated." "

''

T " - : "

Mrs. 'Fritz . Slade ''entertained
charmingly on Monday for her
club at luncheon and bridge, with
spring flowers used in the rooms.
Club guests for the afternoon were
Mrs. John II. Carson, Mrs. Earl
Flegel of Honolulu, Mrs. Asahel
Bush, Mrs. Don Byrd of Portland,
Mrs. Carlton Smith, and Mrs. John
J. Roberts. The club members of
the group included: Mrs. Harry
Hawkins, Mrs. T. A. Roberts, Mrs.
Curtis Cross," Mrs. t Prince Byrd,
Mrs. Arthur Rahn. Mrs. Hugh Mc-Camm-

Mrs. ErceI Kay, Mrs.
Max Hofer, Mrs.j Frank Spears,

gational chnrch. ri
Woman's Alliance of the Uni

tarian church. - Mrs. - R. A. Mo-hone- y.

9 1 4 Saginaw street, host
ess. Z:30 o'clock.

.Saturday
American Association of Uni

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, AND SATURDAYversity Women, 12:30 o'clock
luncheon. Gray Belle Dr. Walter
H. Brown, speaker.

T. N. T. club, spring formal, v

MsnrclhJlr. and Mrs. A. N. Moores left IS), 20, 2! ..MUdred Herwig, and the hostess.
Miss Jenelle Vanderort. "

' ' '

The birthday of Patrick Burns
was enjoyably celebrated on Sat The Great Semi-Annu- al Event of the Year Made Possible by the Cooperation of the

United Drug Co.; Manufacturers of Rexall Remedies, Toilet;Correct
K fKft l net

urday evening at the family homeMrs. Dan Fry. Jr., and the hostess,
Mrs.' Frits Sladel : " ;V one half mile north" of Rlckreall

Preparations and Stationery c
fVI-

Mrs. J5. A. Carson, president' of -...... : , .

with about forty people in attend-
ance, Including the ten children
of the host and hostess. Mrs. C.
L. Wright assisted the hostess
during the evening.. : 't ;

the Marion County Health associ
ation, was in SUyton Thursday

. TOILET ARTICLESREXALL FAMILY MEDICINESfor the purpose of organizing
Stayton into a ' health unit, pre

jeterday lor Seattle, to be the
guests for a short time of Air. and
ilib. Kenneth Moores -

, l

i ,
j" The many friends of Mrs. Ben
jam In Blatchford are- - extending

their sympathy upon the death
i of her mother,- - Mrs. ' Fannie :De--i

Graff, late last week In Scappoose.
Ifuineral services were held on Fri--
da, with burial to take place in

' EJJfendale, North Dakota. Mrs.
Blitchford.' who has been with her

-- mother during' her last illness, re--
turned homeMonday evening,, She

.waj accompanied by her sister,
'Mr?. Ada Holiday, who will be her
"

hoiise-gues- t.

M .

vVj.Hal Hibbard Auxiliary will
niet oaFrIday, March 20, for the

"regular monthly social meeting,
-- withMrs. John Bertelson hostess
fat her home, 110 Lefelle street.

The following were those, pres
paratory to opening the five-ye- ar

in - u Detail
. . . " . --

, You often hear it said of
some certain. woman, "She Is,

;A "smart' dresser or ''She
has style." It's because she
is exceedingly careful 1 n
her selection of every bit of
wearing apparel. - Our milli-
nery appeals to women who
know and have style.

ent: ; Mr: and XnwA. L, McCoy,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Burk and
family, Mr. and Mrs. E. Canfield,

health program to be formally In
augurated under the direction of

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sheddeck,Dr. Brown on March 27 at Salem.
Mr. and 'Mrs. George Eiche, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Young, Mr. and

.25

.25
J25
J25
.25
.25
.25
J25
.25

Mrs. Robert Eaton, Mr, and Mrs.
C. C. Kays, Mr. ; and : Mrs. Elmer
Coward, Mr. and Mrs; Frank Vin

Mrs. C. P. Bishop returned home
last evening after spending the
week-en- d in Portland where she
visited with Mr.) and Mrs. Roy
Bishop and at the Clarence Bish

Rexall Catarrh Jelly for
Rexall Bronchial Tablets .....::.::....I.-.- 2 for
Rexall Cathartic Pills 2 for
Rexall Charcoal Tablets V - 2 for
Rexall Carbolic Salve, 2 oz. tube J2 for
Rexall Cold Tablets J.......-..- 2 for
Rexall Corn Solvent . .....2 for
Rexall Foot Powder ....2 for
Rexall Headache Tablets ...... . 2 for
Rexall Laxative Aspirin Tablets J2 for
Rexall Liver Pills ... ..-- 2 for
Rexall Penetrating Liniment .. 2 for
Rexall Rubbine Oil J . ,..-- for

cent, Mrs. and-Mrs- . W. A. Star- -
home. - ;op I

I
l '

Judge P. J. Kuntx . is among

key, Mrs. Ed Willard and family,
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McDounald,
Mr, Phillips, Mr. Thompson, Miss
Mary Barbow, - Miss Margaret
Burns, Miss Neva Starkey, Lloyd
Wright, Elmer Burns, Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Wright, and the hosts,
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Burns. ' :

Rexall Compound Syrup Hypophos--"
. ...2for

-- - 2 for

j those whose birthdate coincides
: with the annual holiday observed
for (Ireland's patron saint, but ac- -j

cording to his custom Judge
, Kn4tx ' celebrated the occasion on
'the I week-en- d closest at hand.
This year Judge and Mrs. Kuntz
spent the week-en- d in Corvallls,
with Miss . Magdalene and Miss
Irene .Kuntx, accompanying them

Whereby there is never a more
welcome . Visitor among . travelingMr. and Mrs. Frank Grannis ot

$ 25- - Rexall Shampoo 'Paste 1 2
.50 Rexall Gypsy Cream ' Lotion : 2
,15 Rexall Elkays Hand Soap'L. ...:.. . 2
.35 Rexall Antiseptic Tooth Powder ........2
.60 Rexall Shaving Lotion ......:-.--...-i...-- 2

.50 Jonteel Cold Cream ......i 1..,.- - . ..2

.50 Jonteel Vanishing Cream .. 2
5 Jonteel Cuticle Solvent . 2

.25 Jonteel Nail Polish . : 2

.50 Bouquet Ramee Talcum .... .3.
1.00 Bouquet Ramee Face Powder .....:.....2

Fiesh, White and Brunette
.50 Bouquet Ramee Soap , 2
.50 Juneve Rouge - .... ...2

Dark, Medium and Tanjerin
.35 Juneve Talcum .... --.2
.75 Juneve Vanishing Cream 2
.75 Juneve Cold Cream .L .2
.50. Harmony Syta Powder . 2

i . Rose, Flesh and Brunette
.25 Rexall Medicated Skin Soap ......2
.25 Klenzo Tar Shampoo Soap ......... 2

- v.35 Rexall Cream Almonds 2
J25 Harmony Gedrgia Rose Talcum v.: .2
.25 Klenzo Dental Cream J : ....... 2

. .50 Klenzo Dental Cream J 2
.75 Bay Rum, 16 ounces J ....H
do Rexolive .Soap 1! 2
,50 Harmony Cocoa Butter Cold Cream 2

1.00 Langlois Toilet Water 2
assorted odors ; .a " . -

.30 Rexall Shaving Cream ..: 2
0 Rexall Shaving Powder .;. . 2

.30. Rexall Shaving Stick . ....u.....2

.25 Jonteel Soap ....1.....: .: 2

phites, cloudy
Rexall Throat Gargle
Rexall Toothache Stopper ..
Rexall Liver Salts
Rexall Liver Salts ...........
Rexall Lithia Tablets
Rexall Peptona .

singers than he. . , -Cottage Grove were guests over
.2 for

,..-- 2 for
..2for:....2for...2 for

the week-en- d of Mr. and . Mrs. j He is tremendously serious' in
H. H. --Yandevort. . 1 ' his "art and the success that he

Astoria will be the host Thurs has had is final evidence of this,

.26
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1
1.01

.36
.11
.16

6
.51
.26
.36
.41
.16
.51

6
.51

1.0V
.51
.51

fnr hi iticcMs' haa been entirelv

for $ !6
for .51
for .16
for .36
for .61
for .51
for .51
for .36
for .26
for .51
for 1.01

for .51
for .51

for .30
for .76
for .76
for .51

for .26
for 6
for 6
for .26
for 6
for .51
for .76
for. .11
for .51
for 1.01

for .31
for .31
for .31
for 6
for .51
for 1
for .51
for 1

for 6
for .51
for 6
for .26
for 1.01
for .61
for .76

day, Friday and Saturady of this
week to the annual Oregon confer-
ence of the Daughters of the Am-
erican Revolution.

of jhis oyji making. )n'the e'rli
years of is career he Just "Plu
ged" along with the healthy; ob

BEAUTIFY IT WITH

"DIAMOND DYES"; The entertainment program its

.25
J25
.50

5
1.00

.25

.15

.50
1.00

.50
1.00

.15

.75

.25

.25

.50

.50
1.00

.35

.10
.15
.25
.50
J25
.35
.40
.15

0
5

.50
1.00
- .50

.50

stlnacy wnich is one of the greatwell advanced In the hands of est ractorr in. success.' In thoseAstoria chapter., i:vn dava tie never bothered '.about the

Miss Frances J Ray of North
Bend is the house guest of Mrs.
W. R. Smalley at i 815 North Win-
ter street. , i :)

J, '
ir: v. ;'l

Miss Jenelle Vanderort enter-
tained delightfully last night at a
St. Patrick's dinner party for the
members of the Beta Chi sorority
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. H. Vanderort. 435
North Winter street. A basket of

f
daffodils with foliage centered the
table." Green candles were ely

used. Dinner J 'covers
were arranged t for 36, with the
following present for the festive
affair: Mrs. M. B. Parounaglan,
Miss Verna McKeehan, Miss Caro
lene Tallman. Miss Grace Jasper,
Miss Dorothy Owen. Miss Margaret
Bo Dine. Miss Ruth Hewitt, Miss
Hollls VIck, Miss Myrtle Jensen,
Miss Helen Nicholson, Miss Eva
Tacheron, Miss Florence Young.
Miss Viola Carrier Miss Margaret
Raught. Miss" Lois Taylor. MIsa
Mary Erickson, Miss Irene Clark,
Miss Remoh Tryor, Miss Cleo
Weddle, Miss Esther King, Miss
Katherine Rossman. Miss Mar-
garet Wood, Miss Phoebe Smith,
Miss Margaret Arnold, Miss Helen
Arpke, Miss Grace Jasper, Miss
Louise Nunn, Miss Margaret Legge
Miss Mildred Grant, Miss Jessie
Pybus, Miss Delferna Kelso, Miss
Genevieve Thompson, "Miss Clara
Jasper, Miss Frances Hodge, Miss

Delegates are expected to arrive fee... He wanted people to hearThursday noon. That afternoon
Perfect ' home

dyeing and tinting
is guaranteed with
Diamond' Dyes.
Just dip in cold

him sing. - . -the state board o management
will hold an executive session;. in

. ; Mrs. David Wright has as herwater to tint soft.

Rexall Aspirin Tabletjs, 5 gr.....:2 for
Rexall Aspirin Tablets, 5 gr, 100 tab..2 for
Rexall Glycerin Suppps., infants ... 2 for
Rexall Glycerin Suppos , adults --2 for
Rexall Aromatic Capcara ......2 for
Rexall Castor Oil "... .- -2 for
Rexall Cod Liver Oil 1 :. -- .2 for
Rexall Cream Tartar, 4 oz. for
Puretest Epsom Salts, 4 oz . .:.i..2 for
Puretest Epsom Salts, 8 oz. ...:.- - 2 for
Puretest Epsom Salts; 1 pound l...2for
Rexall Sodium Phosphate i.--

2 for
Rexall Zinc Oxide Ointment, 1 oz. tube 2 for
Rexall Zinc Oxide Ointment, 2 oz. tube 2 for
Rexall Z. O. Adhesive Plaster, 1 in. x 5 2 for
Rexall Z. O. Adhesive, lxl i..:-...- 2 for
Rexall Quick Acting Plaster ;........;.L2 for
Rexall Bronchial Salve i...L2 for
Borient Mouth Wash ... I. .1.2 for
Puretest Mineral Oil, Russian type ...L2 for
Rexall Lac Lax ...1.. 1-- fo
Rexall Milk of Magnesia 2 for

Orange ; hall, where all sessions
will convene. ; i

house-gue- st during the weeks of
March. Mrs. Frank. Guiwits of Her- -

delicate shades, or
boll : to dye rich,

: permanent colors.
The delegates will be taken for

miston. . Mrs. .Wright and Mrs.an automobile tour to historic
points about Astoria, continuingEach 15-ce- nt pack Guiwits are sisters. . . A . 2v ".50 Indo Princess Bath Tablets ;

.50 Lemon Cocoa Butter Skin Creamage contains dlrec- - to Seaside, where they will betlons so simple The Woman's Alliance of theguests of the Seaside Women's .50 Lemon Cocoa Butter Lotionisy woman can dye Unitarian' church will meet ator tint lingerie, silks, ribbons, 2:30 o'clock Friday afternoon at
club at tea In Rogers hotel. , - u

v Thursday night a reception for
delegates,. members of the Astoria

.50 Harmony Rolling Massage
- .25 Rexall Cold Cream

.50 Arbutus Vanishing Cream
skirts, waists, dresses, coats, stock-
ings, sweaters, draperies, cover the home of Mrs. R. A. Mohney,

914 Saginaw street.ings, hangings, everything new. chapter and Astorians eligible to
membership ,in the D. A. R. willBuy "Diamond Dyes" no other

kind and tell your druggist whe-
ther the material yen wish to color

J25 Borient TootU Faste
.25 Caraco Shampoo ;

1.00 Youth Craft Hair Tonic
be held in the W. E. Tallant res Mr. and Mrs. Albert C. Gragg

entertained at four tables ot cards
on Saturday evening at their home

idence. I
, . , , .

The first general business sesIs wool or silk, or whether it is
linen, cotton, or mixed goods. .60 Perfume, assorted odors ,

.75 Bouquet Ramee Perfumeusing St. Patrick novelties In asion of the conference, will be calAdv.' " - , ...". v 'I fitting manner in the decorativeled Friday morning Reports of PURE FOOD PRODUCTSscheme. ,1 Spring flowers. werestate chapter and i X state and
used in aa attractive way. t 70c Vfc-l- b; Opeko Tea, Ceylon India

SUNDRIES, Those playing - at the tables
were; Mr. and Mrs. Albert Amort, 25c Vanilla .:V;...;rv;., ,;.v

national committees, will. be pre4
sented. The Astoria Chamber of
Commerce-- ' will be host Friday
noon at luncheon in the banquet
room of the Oregon temple served
by the Monday club of the First

40c Lemon 1".. !....of Corvallls, Mr. and Mrs. R. CTAILORED COATS
FOR SPORTS WEAR 25c Cocoa . .:..-- :Thompson of Portland, Mr. and

25c Baking Chocolate .

::..J2 for- - .76
i..2for .16
12 for $1.01

2 for 6

.75 Rubber Apron .

.15 Wash Cloths
$1.00 Hair Brush ...J.

.35 Adult's Tooth Brushes

Mrs. E.. Shepherd. Mr. and Mrs.-- E.
I. Doan, Mr., and Mrs., G. F. ChamPresbyterian church. .'.

Black .L.J2 for 71c
.J2 for 26c

:...2for41c
for 26c

: 2 foiT26c
;;.2for26c

2 for 26c
--2 for 26c

.. ..2 for 26c
. . 'J2 for 26c

2 for 26c

v 25c Black Pepper ....:.'...::....
bers, Mr. and Mrs.t A.vJ. Greee: .. 25c CmnamonThe business session will be

continued Friday afternoon. That
evening the general conference .for .26Miss Doris Langland. Frank Need-- 25 Child's Tooth Brushes ,25c White Pepper

25c Nutmegham, and the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. 75 Ladies' Hard Rubber Dressing Combs 2 for , .76banquet will be held in Hotel Albert C. Gragg. 25c Ginger
25c Red Pepper ......

Astoria, followed by a concert for
delegates and members on the
mezzanine floor. The ' Friday

I Seven women of the First Meth
RUBBER GOODSodist church will be hostesses toMusical club of Astoria will pre day at their homes for the resnecsent the evening s program. .U..L.2 for $2.01tive church : circle to which they

oeiong. Mrs. Catherine Rmwn .2 for $2.01
$2.00 Maximum Hot Water Bottle
$2.00 Maximum Fountain Syringe
$1.25 Red Rubber Water Bottle -

The concluding business session
will . be held ; Saturday morning,

STATIONERY
,.,....,-----t-----''"-- 's;';":"' ; :.." .. ;"1 ;::''
.50 Cascade pound paper I . -- .2 for .51
.35 Cascade Envelones. 50 in package-- .L2 for .36

Mrs. C A. Clark, Mrs. A. A. Siei ........ for $15wert, Mrs. G. W. Evre. Mrs. A nwith the election of officers.
Portland ; Telegram.ft Hudelson. Mrs. C H. Jewett, and

Mrs. Foster .Odom will be those S1.00 Papeteries LeClaire --J . --2 for $1.01
s: Plans fpr a tea for the members who will entertain. . ; , $1.00 Papeteries Arabesque. . 2 for $1.01

T . . .... i n m . rrcand for those eligible to member
ship,, were- - made at x the meeting

CANDY
r
$1.00 Rose Dawn Assorted Chocolatesuu.2 for $1.01
. .60 Home Made Wrapped Caramels 2 for --61
.S.Liggett'a Milk jChocolate Bar, plain.2fcr .3S

.70 rapetenes Antique ... fiior .10
.50 Papeteries Lord Baltimore - --2 for .51
.75 Symphony. Lawn Stationery -- 2 for .76

The Daughters of the Nile will
meet for an alt day. meeting to- -

'lvNE must be smartly,
- cdifortably and cor-

rectly dressed for spring,
and selection from our new
modes in sports i coats ; as-

sures the achievement of i

all three requirements. We
have anticipated every need
for every figure and, are
pleased to announce r the
showing of these.-- , sports ,

' coats in the new spring "

cloths. Greys,; Tans and
mixtures. . ..

I -

Models are . single v and
double breasted, quarter
lined and f tailored with '

the tight set in sleeve or
the raglan, wide cuff.' '

Some feature the velvet
collars while others are of
self materials. '

of the American "Legion auxiliary
which met Monday evening in Mc-Corna- ck

hall. A cooked food sale
ay at the home of Mrs. V. k .05 RexaU School Tablet . 2 for .06

Kuhn, 653 X Winter street. The 4--was also planned for the latter group wJH assemble at 10 o'clockpart of the month. V I to sew for the Shrine hospital for
Z. O. ADHESIVEcniiaren. - , - - , . :

- - :, . -

Following the business meeting
the. members of the auxiliary ad-
journed to the armory where they

Palmolive Soap ...

10c bar, 2 for

lie
Limit 12 bars to a customer

1 inch by. 5 yards; 1 inch by:l yard,witnessed the impressive Initiation
ceremonies of the legion. ; Lata in

f The literature study section of
the 'American Assocfatloa of Uni
verslty Women .will meet at 7:30
o'clock this evening at the home
of Professor and Mrs. E. C. Rich

40c. This At '
- 15c. Thisthe evening dancing followed. 16c Vticsale, 2 for sale, 2 for

One of the things that makes ards for an Interesting discussion
Royal Dadmun, the eminent bari or the novels of H. G. Wells.
tone who is to sing here tomor
row night at the Grand theater.
such a favorite Is his fine, healthy
normal personality, the solid san-- i o)?ao(9iI ty which governs all that he does
In his art and in his life In gen-
eral. , He does not for the minuter.
beliere that he is the greatestK i l to V'l- -
singer In the world, or that his

Silvertbn,' Or., 17.
(Special to The Statesman. J Mr,
A. Torgerion was the Inspiration
of a pleasant little afternoon party
Monday when a group of friends
called to help celebrate her 77th
birthday. ;

; The guest? brought
lunch ; which was served at the
close - of the afternoon.- - Guests
were Mrs.' C. M. Riviness,. Mrs. A.
O. Legard. Mrs. Christine Jacob
sen, Mrs. : .Josephine v Jacobseni
Mrs. Hans Hansen; , Mrs. B. i
TInglestad, Mrs. II. Julso - Jrs.John Fuhr, and Mrs. .Sarah Ev
ens,- - Ti.-ni.'

voice is the finest mankind has
ever known. Anyone suggesting

f? & these , things to , him would , be I
! - greeted with laughter. He knows

that he has a fine voice, he knowsi

115 South Ccssmcrcial Streetthat he Is a good ginger and a sin CT Ct icere artist and he always gives


